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.sASKA STATE 
HICNIC TO BE IN 

. ON FEB. 28
The mid-winter Nebraska 

(ate picnic will be held in Mis 
Park, Long Beach, Calilornia 

en Sat unlay, Feb. 28. At the 
l|«.st picnic ,'i,7!)7 Nebraskans 

fgLslcrcd from 02 of the 93 
ountiosi and 144 towns In 
bulJiern Califoinia were repre- 
ented.

ng Reach City Mayor Bur- 
m W. Chaee, native of Nebras- 
« .will welcome the 1 Cornhus- 
ers and I ell of Ins recent tHp 
.) Nebraska.

sick stomach?

takt GAR-0 by Car!

ASK YOUR DKUCOIST

JjospltaKases^
Henidents of Torrance and rx>- 

mita who were listed as pa 
tients on the register at, the 
TOIT.-HICC Memorial hospital dur 
ing the last week Include:

Mis. Hall Andersen, 2118-C 
Cabrillo avenue.

DwlKhl Lee Butler, 110U Ar- 
lingto.n avenue.

Louis Ballaid, 1881 202nd 
street.

Mrs. Georgia Brooks, 14.10 Elm 
avenue.

Rosalie Kllison, Pacific Trailer 
Court, 25832 Narbonne avenue, 
I.omita.

Mrs. Bethel Ewell. 1406 Hick 
ory avenue.

John Ellwood, 1417 Marcelina 
avenue.

Baby Musso, 2212 Andreo ave 
nue.

Arthur Mullln, 1323 Cota ave 
nue.

Mrs. Mary Elvinla Parnell, 
1124 West Caison street.

Stanley C.ordon, 2232 Andreo 
avenue.

Mrs. Lena Poulter, 1528 West 
223rd street.

Ernest Williams, 2214 Tor 
rance boulevard.

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All lypes of Jobs, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

rno>i: roitiiAX i: 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

El CaminolC. 
Enrollment To 
Close Feb. 24

More than KiOO .students en 
rolled for Spring semester at 101 
Camlno during the regularly an 
nounced Feb. (i, !l and 10 regis 
tration period.

According to M. .1. Sheffield, 
director of .student personti"! I'm 
the college, Feb. 2-1 is (|i,. last 
late when new students will 'ie 
iccepted for Spring enrollmeid. 

Although ninny classe,- !iave 
filled to capacity, a wide variety 
>f courses carrying college
 redit .still is available to late
 cgistrants. With tho associated 
ipnn.'ior.'ihlp of Hod Cross a
 our.se of home nursing is being' 
offered. This coiuse meets from j 
4:30 to 6:30 every Friday and 
offers a very practical home 
nursing experience.

Courses still open in th" busi 
ness field Include beginning typ- 
ng and accounting, intermedia!" 

and advanced shorthand, busi 
ness English and economics.

Engineering and machine 
drawing together with advanced 
courses in the field of mathe 
matics and radio and television 
construction are open to appli 
cants.

The residents of the college 
area are given a splendid oppor 
tunity to secure a college educa 
tion through these tuition free 
classes, Sheffield said.

TOKANCK GIIU, 
LKAVKS FOR MIDWAY

Rhea Johnson, chief carpen 
ter's mate, USN. stationed on 
Midway Island, recently was 
joined by his wife Jeanette and 
their three small children. Tho 
Johnsons expect to make their 
home on the Pacific island for 
about two years.

Mrs. Johnson is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Kralin-

n, of this city.

Births to. residents of 
Torrance and Lomita at the 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing tho last week include:

Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Klink 
Jr., 2323 Cabrillo avenue, boy, 
(1:26 a.m* Feb. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Le 
Chalice, 2fj(>2,r> Narbonne, Lomila. 
girl, 7:,r>0 a.m. Feb. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Magerv L. Ned. 
935 West East Road, boy, 3:.r>0 
a.m., Feb. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Cle- 
mens, 20708 New Hampshire live- 
nue, girl, 11:45 p.m., Feb. ll.y

f HEADQUARTERS FOR jl

11 Layettes & Infants'
1 
1

IIUKIIKK (i. IIOKTON
Funeral services will be con 

ducted Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Sloii" and Myers 
eharicl for Herbert (I. llorton, 
06, 173!) S. Western avenue, who 
died at his home Feb. 17. Rev. 
Clyde E. Rucknian will officiate. 
Horton, a resident of Torrance 
for the last five years, was em 
ployed at (he American Rock 
Wool Cunmany. Interment will 
he vi I tie Roosevelt Memorial 
Park. He is survived by a sis 
ter, Mrs. Lewis Peterson of 
Idaho, two brothers, Fred of 
 Snokane, Washington and (Menu 
of Colorado, mid it ncphcu, 
Lewis R. Peterson of Anaheini.

C'LAHA lor,VA I'OI.K
Interment: of Mrs. Clara Klva 

Folk, 53, 1325 W. 220th st ! ,.. ( 
who died Feb. 16, will follow 
services at the McMillan cha 
pel In Oaidena on Thursday, 
Feb. 10 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Folk 
was born in Palmer, Nebraska, 
on May 8, 18(M. and is survived 
by her widower. Erwln A.. Folk, 
tv/o daughters, Mrs. Revn Fox. 
Hell Gardens and Mrs. Ileve 
Chadwick, Torrance, and a son, 
Dale E. of Los Angeles, and 
five grandchildren. Services will 
be conducted hy the Church of 
Hod by Brothers John H. Stubbs, 
Jack Arnold and Ernest. J. 
Bias.

Dedication 
Plans Told

Gifts
Wardrobe

_

W

Bargain Sensations for

OLIVER O. LANNON
Former Torrance business as 

sociates have been advised of 
the death of Oliver O. Lannon 
at. Ills home, 2860 Eucalyptus 
avenue. Long Beach. Death fol 
lowed a length V illness. The do 
ceased, original developer of the 
Pacific Smelting Company here. 
is smvived by his widow, Mr." 
Rulh Lannon. of the home ad 
dress and his mother, who lives 
in Colorado. Funeral service" 
were conducted Friday at. Forest 
Lawn, interment- following.

XMTT1K IJ. HirilAIinSON
Funeral services for Mrs Nel 

lie B. Richardson, (id, of I9I7 
Border avenue, who died Feb. 7 
at hei home, \veie held Feb. 10 
in S'onc K- Mvers chanel. Inter 
ment was at the Sunnyside 
Mausoleum in Long Beach. 
Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Clyde E. Rurkmnn of First 
Methodist Church of Torrance. 
Mrs. Richardson was born In 
Arkansas in 1878 and had re 
sided in Torrance for the IIHS! 
eleven years. Surviving is her 
widower, Herbert O. Richardson 
a son, K 1 m o A. of Tor- 
i a lire, a daughter, Virginia Hix- 
son of Redondo, two sisters 
Mary Brown nf Oklahoma, and 
Siadie Hodge of Long Beach, and 
two brothers, J. M. Bix.xel! and A 
W. 'Bizzell, both of Oklahoma.

Rex M. Baker, 20, 2554 Sono 
ma ave., Torranci', and FITie E 
Hise; 10, 2580 Alvarado, Tor- 
ranco.

Billie G. Pearcy, 20, 1533 W. 
228th Torrance, and Catherine 
L. Mot I at t, 20, 2716 'El Dorado 
fit., Torranco.

'FIRt ENGINE' GOES P-F: -F-T . . . The famous North Torrance 
fire engine, which can be hooked to any car with a trailer hitch 
and hauled to a fire by any volunteer fireman who hanDens to 
notice said fire, went' "p-f-f-t" the other day »'  fi huqe pile of 
celery crates burned to the ground near 182nd and Prairie 
avenue. Someone r,.-id turned the r.r.i.i 1 ; whr.h c 1 'vi- ' -'•'-. '.,• -\<*. 
and acid which creates the pressure in the "huge" 40-gallon 
tank, and rendered it useless. Shown arc r-ire Cliicf J. fc. Mc- 
Master and Howard Mann, the volunteer firem<in who hauled 
it to the fire, after the fire had burned itself out.

(Torrance Herald photo.)

Fire Burns On As 'Engine 1 
Of No, Torrance Goes

A beautiful hraHM CIOSH nnd 
matching vases seemed by the

i deacons of Hie Community Pres- 
hvlerian Church to be used on 
I lie Communion table at. the 
chin eh, will be dedicated at fit- 
ling ceremonies Sunday morn 
ing. Feb. 22 at 11 o'clock at

f (lie church.
I Presented as a memorial to 
those of tfio church and com-

'niunity who gave their lives in 
the service of their country dur 
ing the war, names of some of 
the war dead and the missing 
have already been inscribed on 
the cross below the inscription 
"Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends."

Four of the five names in 
scribed have no known grave 
and this fact inspired friends to 
proclne the memorial.

Rev. John E. Orr, pastor, will 
present, tho sermon from the 
topic "The Church and the Life 
of Service" as the third in a 
series of sermons on "The Reli 
gion and Modern Man."

The choir will sing "What Are 
These That Ale Arrayed in 
White Robes-" by Stalner.

Special music by the youth 
choir will be presented at the 
7:30 o'clock evening service.

If was fortunate Ihfit It \VIIM 
only :'.,(»»> old celery crates 
Hull went up in smoke last 
Thursday in a lire on a truck 
garden near IX'Jml street and 
I'rnlrie avenue.

A fire :il Dial address son! 
Hie North Ton;aiice Mre !)    
purfmenl. which consists of :»i 
auln-pnllcd trailer willi u 10- 
gallon soda-acid tank, rushing 
to Hie scene. Inadequate in 
Hie first place, Hie small l.ii'.i 
priiviNl Itself even more inade- 
(Plate when firemen opened 
Hie no/./.le. A small stream 
uitb less force than a garden 
linse lii/lly nnd wilh spasmoilic 
efforts went "p...ff(" for ten 
feel and fell several Jlirils 
sluirl of (he 1'ire.

 Chief .1. K. AIcMusler, wlio 
arrived on Hie scene with n 
pumper engine, from the main 
'I 1 o r r a n c e l''ire station, sur 
mised that; pranksters

Fern Avenue PTA 
Representatives 
To Attend Classes

Tie-presenting Fern A v e n u e 
IT A at (lie First Disl rict -MIOII 

: ored parliamentary procedure 
class to be held today ai 012 K. 
Fi?;ueroa will be M.-s V. T. 
Vanderpool and others.

Members of this association 
also plan to attend l-he class in 
nist.ory and workings of PTA, 
scheduled for 9:45 a.m. Thi'is 
day, Feb. 2G, at Torrance |-;|e- 
mentary school. The class is 
sponsored by Torrame Council, 
First District.

LOUSES

D R E S S E S 
ROBES

NEW 
LOOK

5 for*

t|00

Renee Sport Shop
Siirlori Atomic

"Next Door to Torrance National I

JAY BUTCH IS CRAZY

Butch cicts rmnricin as you or m«, but actually wruit he necdi 
is n quiet room papered with mattresses. For instance, when 
 omeonc; ,isked Who started the war? Butch says tire Kaiser did. 
Witerday he walked into a store, lays down a buck and asks 
for <\ watch. His mind is dill weciring khee britches. His busi 
ness is going down the drain like the foam off beer, loo. Gcr 
ti lood of this: 6 cylinder motor tune-up jobs for only $U.50; 
$4.00 for 8 cylinder cars. Dutch can't add, either, bec.iU'.c tin. 
is whdt he does on a tune-up job: tighten cylinder head fin,I 
rii.jMiluld, ckein and tighten battery terminals, check bjUciy 
IMI-: voltrtge and add water, clean and space spark plu-)s, te-,t 
compression, condenser and coil, adjust distributor points, chcc! 
distributor, cop, rotor, and small lead wires for leaks, check pri- 
maiy am) secondiiiv wires and tighten, clean and .i-iin-l . .,, 

' i,mi..-., liming, check vacuum, an.! 
, ' , ., V 1 '  ' «xfra, ParU and labor giu.: ,

"I. J..UV.

So you see, too, why I think Uutch is crazy. The only scii.'.iMc 
thing tibout this tune-no offer is the time limit. Vou ir !i i 
bring your cir in on Monday, Tueuliiy or W. dmvjduy. Some 
times Butch goes fishing tnd forgets to conic home.

THE GO SHOP
BUTCH DMJMANIM, PROP.

1740 Carson St.   Torrance Phono 1766

had lipped the acid bottle 
within Hie lank and rendered 
tilt; Ill-gallon trailer useless.

Tlie UVo-wheeled little red- 
wagoii is Hie enlire lire fight- 
Ing equipment for the residen 
tial Keeliun of Norlli Torrance 
iiiifl is pulled In Hie scene nf 
a lire by (lie first "volunteer" 
fireman to reach the storage 
place (if Hie small (link, if lie 
lias a trailer hitch on his '.r.r.

Stevens
So To School

Cil 
Slcvi 
lend 
lo h 
dcr 
Man 
nia 
The 
over

y Administrator Coorgo W. 
ens (hi.-i weekend will at-

tlie City Managers' School 
e held in Santa Monica uii
the auspices of the City 

ag<'is :-"Hioti of the Califor-
Le.-u-'ie of Municipalities. 

^ .' h'Hil i:; vhif-'ed each year
a three-day holiday in or- 

thai managers may not be 
nt from their offices mi- 
ssarily, it was said. The af-
opens Satuiday and con- 

i's Sunday and Monday.
charge of the school will

Clarence Ridley, national 
 iitive of tho International
Managers Association.

AT MUltUAY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Murray, 
of 1912 Andreo ave., have been 
o n t e r t a i n i n g as their houso 
Kiiests Mrs. D. .T. McCarthy, of 
Sydney, N. S. and her daughter 
Mrs. James Baxendale, of Mon 
treal, Canada. Tho easterners 
returned Saturday to Pasadena, 
here they have been visiting nt 
I lie home of Mrs. McCarthy's 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McCarthy.

Local Chinchilla 
Ranchers Enter 
National Show

Stiff competition from animals 
entered by A. B. Stagner of 
Walterla and Frank N. Covey of 
1829 2fi!)th place, Lomita, are ex 
pected by other Southern Cali 
fornia ranchers when the na 
tional Chinchilla show I': held 
Saturday and Sunday In Los 
Angeles.

According to officials of the 
California Chinchilla Ranchers 
Club, sponsors of the Show, the 
Tod1 rn nee area animals are 
known as among the finest in 
the Southland.

Entries fiom scores of ranch 
ers will compete for cups and 
awards at the 5th Annual Chin 
chilla Show which will, tills year, 
mark the 25th anniversary of 
the start of the Industry. Thfc 
show will bo held in the State 
Exposition Building, Exposition 
Park, Los Angeles, from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., dally. No admission 
is changed,

Come to the

REVIVAL
7:30 Every Nile except Mon.

EVANGELIST 
NAOMI WILLIAMS

MESSAGES THAT MEET THE
NEED SINQINQ AND MUSIC

THAT LIFT

TORRANCE FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

1207 EL PRADO

^^

When you want a satisfact 
ory job, let experts handle 

it! Your radio was an ex 
pensive commodity new; 

get full value from it by 
keeping it in good working 

order through our good re 

pair service.

IE TGRRANCE 802
T K L K V iSEO

EVERY NIGHT 7:30

1875 CARSON ST.

Shop at Your Western Store During 

Dollar Days and SAVE ... SAVE ...

OILAR
SPARK PLUGS ra ssrw
GLARE SHIELD
PLIERS
NAVY KNIFE H
SAUCE POTS lav

 y Utility Knife. Run. $1.59 Sale 

.tainlcis Steel Pot-Less Cove

DOUBLE BOILERS ,,»,  » ,  . 
ENAMEL ROASTERS * SM 
SERVING TRAY 
5 SEWED BROOM -'=
DUST MOP rs •«"• "     » » 
BERRY SET

Qnugo Boiler Sale

^^•:-^,^^^
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